
At LDS we help to create happy homes for our clients.  Our clients have the same right as everyone to

enjoy life, be integrated into the community and to have a happy home.  Our specialist team of support

workers are trained to serve the clients to ensure that they can achieve their life goals including making

sure that there is fun at home, work and play!

Available from April 2021
 

LDS currently has two vacancies at a new property located in St. Marys. The home is a 4 bedroom single

story house with large double bedrooms, built in wardrobes and room for a queen bed and other

bedroom furniture. There are two bathrooms with four individual shower cubicles.

 

We are looking for female housemates to join our home, preferably women in their 30’s to 50’s with

EHO (Exploring Housing Options Assessments) completed and who require 24/7 SIL (Supported

Independent Living) Active Overnight Support to live in a three person SIL.

 

This beautiful house is well established and has a large open plan kitchen, dining and lounge area and

a lovely undercover garden area. At the front end of the house is another sitting room with a small

kitchenette, staff sleep over room and a break out room.  The home is walking distance from

Edwardstown Baptist Church and has ready access to their Friendship Tuesday and other programs.

 

LDS is currently working with a female Client in her 50s and are looking at finding housemates with

similar interested to create another happy home within our network.

 

If you know a suitable person to come and share our happy home please call our friendly Client Intake

team on 8212 7766 or email admin@ldssa.org.au.

St. Marys Location - Suit Females

Phone: 08 8212 7766
Address: Wellington Centre, 2 Portrush

Road, Payneham SA 5070 
Email: admin@ldssa.org.au

VACANCY ALERT


